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Generalized mutualisms are often predicted to be resilient to changes in
partner identity. Variation in mutualism-related traits between native and
invasive species however, can exacerbate the spread of invasive species (‘invasional meltdown’) if invasive partners strongly interact. Here we show how
invasion by a seed-dispersing ant (Myrmica rubra) promotes recruitment of a
co-introduced invasive over native ant-dispersed (myrmecochorous) plants.
We created experimental communities of invasive (M. rubra) or native ants
(Aphaenogaster rudis) and invasive and native plants and measured seed dispersal and plant recruitment. In our mesocosms, and in laboratory and field trials,
M. rubra acted as a superior seed disperser relative to the native ant. By contrast,
previous studies have found that invasive ants are often poor seed dispersers
compared with native ants. Despite belonging to the same behavioural guild,
seed-dispersing ants were not functionally redundant. Instead, native and invasive ants had strongly divergent effects on plant communities: the invasive plant
dominated in the presence of the invasive ant and the native plants dominated in
the presence of the native ant. Community changes were not due to preferences
for coevolved partners: variation in functional traits of linked partners drove
differences. Here, we show that strongly interacting introduced mutualists can
be major drivers of ecological change.

1. Introduction
Mutualisms affect community structure and dynamics by linking the fates of
interacting species and generating cascading indirect effects (e.g. [1–4]). Most
mutualisms involve interacting guilds of potential partner species that often
share little or only a very diffuse coevolutionary history [5]. If species within
a guild of mutualists (e.g. pollinators, seed dispersers) vary greatly in the quantity or quality of goods or services that they provide to partners, then gains or
losses of mutualist species may have large effects on communities [6,7]. By contrast, if species in a guild are essentially interchangeable, then mutualistic
networks should be resilient to changes in species identities ([8 –10]; but see
[11,12]). Many models predict network resilience because they assume that
interaction frequency is a good surrogate for partner quality [13], but even in
generalized mutualisms changes in partner identities can have complex effects
on communities when interacting partners vary in functional traits [4,6].
Many ecological communities have recently gained numerous introduced
species that interact with native species and one another [12,14,15]. There is interest
in the role that mutualisms between co-introduced species (i.e. species introduced
from the same region) play in facilitating invasions (e.g. [14,16–18])—or to what
extent do species ‘not take over the globe by combat, but by networking’ [19]?
In population dynamical models, positive feedback between mutualists tends to
generate runaway population growth [20]. Simberloff & Von Holle [21] proposed
that such an autocatalytic process might commonly occur between mutualistic
invasive species, accelerating their spread and amplifying their impacts on ecosystems; they coined this idea ‘invasional meltdown’. Invasional meltdown
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Figure 1. Experimental design. (a) Mesocosms were set up in a 6  7 array
in a red pine plantation at KSR. Mesh enclosures prevented ants and seeds
from entering or escaping the mesocosms. (b) Each mesocosm contained two
adult plants of four myrmecochore species planted along a central line in the
middle of the mesocosm: A. acutiloba ( position A), A. canadense ( position B),
S. canadensis ( position C) and C. majus ( position D). Each individual plant
was planted offset from these positions in different directions along the central line (see circles in figure). We placed wire rings (10 cm in diameter)
around the base of each adult plant to estimate dispersal. Two pieces of rotting red pine wood (approx. 10  20 cm) were placed at either end of the
mesocosms to act as ant nests (N1 and N2). (Online version in colour.)
research has compared seed removal between invaded and uninvaded sites (e.g. [6,43]). Results in these previous studies may
be confounded by pre-existing differences between invaded
and uninvaded sites or a higher overall density of ants in
invaded sites [34,36]. Furthermore, we were able to measure
not only the rates of seed removal, but also plant recruitment
and performance. This provides a significant advantage over
most studies that assume that seed removal frequency is a sufficient measure of dispersal quality ([39,43]; except see [6,24]). We
coupled our mesocosm experiment with laboratory assays and
laboratory and field behavioural trials to confirm and explain
patterns in our experimental communities.

2. Material and methods
(a) Natural history of myrmecochorous plants and
seed-dispersing ants
Our study was conducted at the Koffler Scientific Reserve (KSR)
(448020 N, 798320 W) which covers approx. 350 ha of the Oak
Ridge’s Moraine in southern Ontario, Canada and comprises
deciduous and mixed forest. Aphaenogaster rudis is the dominant
ant in forests at KSR and acts as a keystone disperser for myrmecochorous plants in North American deciduous forests [32]. The
taxonomy of A. rudis is under consideration; our study species
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occurs when there are stronger positive feedbacks between
introduced mutualists than between introduced and native
mutualists. Variation in partner quality (e.g. resulting from
differences in functional traits) between introduced and native
species within mutualistic guilds may generate such feedbacks.
Here, we examine how an invasive ant impacts plant communities by dispersing seeds of native and invasive plants. The
approximately 11 000 myrmecochorous plant species worldwide [22] have seeds with lipid-rich appendages (elaiosomes)
that attract ants. Foraging ants pick up seeds and carry them
back to their nests ( primary dispersal), where they remove
elaiosomes and feed them to ant larvae [23]. Intact seeds are
deposited in waste middens inside or outside nests (secondary
dispersal). Plants benefit by being moved away from parent or
sibling plants [24], ending up in favourable microsites [25] or
avoiding predation [26]. Ant colonies can benefit from the
nutrition gained by their larvae [27,28]. Myrmecochory is considered a generalized mutualism [29,30], but recent studies
suggest that there is large variation in the quality of dispersal
services provided by different ant species. Certain ant species
belonging to a guild of scavenging, omnivorous ants act as
high-quality dispersers, and often play a disproportionately
large role in seed dispersal [30–33].
This dependency on a few high-quality dispersers means that
myrmecochorous communities are probably sensitive to changes
in ant communities. In fact, myrmecochorous communities are
vulnerable to disruption by invasive ants that often locally extirpate or severely reduce the abundance of native ants and that, as
seed dispersers, are typically poor substitutes for the native
species they replace [34–37]. Compared to native ants, invasive
ants often disperse fewer or smaller seeds, remove elaiosomes
in situ, or move seeds shorter distances or to less optimal sites
([34,36–38]; but see [39]). Most studies have focused on only a
few invasive ant species, particularly Linepithema humile and Solenopsis invicta [34,36,37]. Neither of these species originates from
regions where myrmecochory is common, nor have they been
described as seed dispersers in their native ranges (i.e. they are
probably low-quality dispersers) [22,36].
Native to Eurasia, Myrmica rubra L. (Myrmicinae) has
invaded North America following its introduction to the eastern United States in the early twentieth century [40]. Like other
invasive ants it forms large colonies with numerous interconnected nests (polydomy) and multiple queens ( polygyny)
[34,40,41]. Unlike L. humile and S. invicta, M. rubra is an important seed disperser in its native range [23,42]; thus, it may be
adapted to consuming elaiosomes as a part of its diet and
may have coevolved with Eurasian myrmecochores. Several
plant species that M. rubra disperses in its native range have
also been introduced to North America, meaning that old
and potentially co-adapted partnerships between mutualists
are now occurring in a new location where they overlap with
native myrmecochores and native seed-dispersing ants.
Here, we take advantage of the introduction of M. rubra to
ask how: (i) variation in mutualist quality between native and
invasive ants belonging to the same behavioural guild, and
(ii) the co-introduction of mutualistic ant and plant partners
influence plant communities. We created mesocosms of ant
and plant communities in a North American forest habitat
that were stocked with either the invasive ant or a native ‘keystone disperser’, Aphaenogaster rudis s.l. (Myrmicinae) and a
plant community comprising several native myrmecochores
and one co-introduced, invasive myrmecochore (figure 1). In
this context, our mesocosm approach is unique; most previous

We set up mesocosms in the early spring of 2012 in a red pine
plantation at KSR that provided even shading. Each mesocosm
consisted of a plastic pool (1.2 m diameter, 45 cm deep) with
drainage holes that were covered with fine mesh. This is an
appropriate scale to study myrmecochory as dispersal in this
system happens within 1 m of the parent plant [49]. We filled
pools with a layer of sand (approx. 15 cm) and then soil (native
top soil, compost, sand and peat (Gro-max (Arnts, Whitby,
Ontario))). Each pool was dug into the forest floor to mediate
soil temperature. Two adult nursery plants of native plants
A. acutiloba, A. canadense, S. canadensis and the invasive plant
C. majus were planted down the middle of each pool (figure 1).
We sewed fine mesh (625 holes per square inch, no-see-um netting (Skeeta, Bradenton, FL, USA)) to thick plastic sheeting
(8 mil, vinyl) that was sunk into the soil and sealed to the
bottom of the pool. Mesh was sealed at the top to form a
dome, and the plastic was painted with fluon (Insect-a-Slip (Bioquip, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA)) to keep ants in and to
prevent access by granivores, large herbivores and competitors.
We placed mesocosms 2 m apart in a 6  7 array with 42
mesocosms in total (figure 1; 35 were used in this study). Five
treatments were assigned in a stratified random design, each
with seven replicates: (i) one A. rudis colony, (ii) two A. rudis colonies, (iii) one M. rubra colony, (iv) two M. rubra colonies, and (v) no
ants (control). The full design included an interspecific interaction
treatment (results not reported here) for use in a subsequent study.
Throughout, we call one ant colony the ‘low-density’ treatment
and two ant colonies the ‘high-density’ treatment. Density treatments reflected the natural density of focal ant species; both can
have one to multiple colonies within 1 m2 [40,44].
We collected A. rudis colonies from multiple locations at KSR
and M. rubra colonies from nearby forests (electronic supplementary material). Colonies were standardized so that they each
contained a single queen, 350 workers and up to 100 brood

(c) Laboratory and field ant behavioural trials and seed
trait measurements
We conducted several laboratory and field trials to compare
behavioural traits between A. rudis and M. rubra, and to confirm
and explain results that we found in the mesocosms. For laboratory
trials, colonies were collected in September 2013 and standardized
to contain one queen, 250 workers and 50 brood (electronic
supplementary material). Colonies of each species (n ¼ 10) were
allowed to enter a foraging arena (43  34  14 cm) that contained
10 seeds of each plant species on small (6 cm) Petri dishes. For
the first hour, we counted the number of foraging ants in the
arena, and the number of ants in contact with seeds every
10 min. We also counted the number of seeds moved from the
Petri dish every hour for 6 h and then again at 24 h. From these
trials, we examined differences between ant species in the
rate and number of dispersed seeds, recruitment to seeds and
preferences for seeds of different plant species.
We conducted field trials on three separate occasions at various sites including KSR (figure 4b, electronic supplementary
material figures S3a and S3b reflect trials on three different
dates). Ten colonies of each ant species were located at each
site. Multiple dishes holding 10 seeds each and covered with
caging material (1.3 cm mesh size, 12  12  7 cm) to prevent
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(b) Mesocosm experiment

(larvae and pupae). Colonies were transferred to mesocosms on
13 June 2012 under rotten logs that were placed perpendicular
to the line of adult plants (figure 1). We fed each colony one
medium-sized cricket and cotton soaked in honey-water every
2 – 3 days until 30 August 2012.
We harvested seeds from naturally occurring plants at KSR
between 29 May and 22 June 2012 (electronic supplementary
material, table S1). Seeds were stored at 48C until the beginning
of the experiment. On 14 June 2012, we scattered 30 A. acutiloba
seeds within a 10 cm wire ring around the base of each adult
A. acutiloba plant (60 seeds per mesocosm). On 22 June, we similarly added 30 A. canadense seeds, 30 S. canadensis seeds and 150
C. majus seeds to the base of each adult plant of the same species.
The number of seeds and the timing of seed additions were
chosen to reflect traits of plant species (electronic supplementary
material, table S1). Chelidonium majus seeds are significantly
smaller than native species and are difficult to see on the soil surface. Thus, to measure dispersal for this species, we placed 30 of
the 150 C. majus seeds on a piece of white filter paper under each
adult C. majus plant and estimated dispersal from these 30 seeds.
We monitored dispersal for 3 days by counting the number
of seeds remaining at the base of the adult plants. Dispersal happens quickly in this system; most seeds were dispersed within
24 h (electronic supplementary material, figure S1). Native myrmecochores are slow-growing plants with seeds requiring a
period of cold dormancy before emergence, and plants taking
several years to become reproductive [51]. Chelidonium majus
seedlings emerge quickly, just a few weeks after seeds dehisce
from plants, and become reproductive the following year [48].
Chelidonium majus seedlings started to emerge on 30 July 2012
and were counted once a week until 19 September 2012. The following spring, we measured plant recruitment by counting all
native plant seedlings three times until we stopped observing
new emergence on 5 June 2013. We also counted C. majus
plants on the same three dates in 2013, including both newly
emerged seedlings and established, reproductive plants that
had germinated in 2012 (about 70% of C. majus plants present
in the mesocosms in 2013 had germinated in 2012; see the electronic supplementary material, figure S2). Established C. majus
plants started flowering on 5 June 2013 and flowers were counted
once a week until 21 August 2013. Native plants did not produce
flowers because they take several years after germination to
become reproductive [51].
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belongs to the ‘A. rudis group’ which may consist of several species
that are difficult to separate based on morphology ([44]; electronic
supplementary material). Colonies of A. rudis are monogynous,
contain several hundred medium-sized (approx. 4 mm) workers
and may nest in soil but prefer rotten wood [44]. Aphaenogaster
rudis reproduces annually, when queens start new colonies
independently after nuptial flights [44].
Myrmica rubra is a medium-sized ant (approx. 4 mm) that
disperses seeds of myrmecochores, as well as being insectivorous
and tending homopterans [40,42]. Colonies are polygynous and
polydomous, with queen numbers ranging from 1 to approximately 200, and workers from approximately 300 to over
10 000 [40,41]. Queens start new colonies independently or by
budding off from larger colonies with some workers [40,41].
Myrmica rubra occurs in various habitats, including forests, nesting at the roots of plants, in soil and within rotten wood [40].
Although M. rubra is considered invasive because of its dense
populations and painful sting [34,40], little is known about its
ecological effects in its introduced ranges (except see [45]).
The native ant A. rudis disperses seeds of many native myrmecochores, including Asarum canadense L. (Aristolochiaceae),
Anenome acutiloba L. (Ranunculaceae) and Sanguinaria canadensis
L. (Papaveraceae) [28,46]. These plants are shade-tolerant perennials commonly found in woodlands at KSR and surrounding
areas. Native to Eurasia, Chelidonium majus L. (Papaveraceae),
has been widely distributed throughout North America [47] and
occurs at KSR. This species is biennial or perennial and usually
occurs in forest edges and disturbed forests [48]. Myrmica rubra disperses C. majus seeds in its native range [23]. Both introduced
species co-occur with native myrmecochores and A. rudis in their
introduced ranges [49].
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Figure 2. Seed dispersal. Mean (+s.e.m.) proportion of dispersed seeds of the (a) invasive plant, C. majus, and the (b) native plants 3 days after seeds were added
to mesocosms (n ¼ 7). Open circles represent low-density ant treatments (one colony), and filled circles represent high-density ant treatments (two colonies).
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences between ant species. Density treatments were also significantly different (native plants p ¼ 0.008;
invasive plant p ¼ 0.029).
rodents from accessing seeds were placed 10 cm from the centre of
the colony at multiple coordinates. Dispersal from the dishes was
monitored every hour for 3–5 h and once the next morning. We
also ran dispersal trials at three different time periods: morning
(9.00–13.00), mid-day (14.00–18.00) and overnight (19.00–8.00).
Different colonies in the field were used for each set of trials so
that we were not measuring dispersal on ‘satiated’ colonies.
We measured several seed traits, including: diaspore mass
(seed plus elaiosome), the proportion of diaspore mass that is elaiosome mass, and free oleic acid concentrations in elaiosomes of each
myrmecochore species. Ten diaspores were weighed (wet weight)
with and without their elaiosomes. Elaiosomes were removed
from 12 previously frozen seeds of native species and 18 seeds
of C. majus. Three elaiosomes were pooled to measure oleic acid
concentrations in C. majus, because elaiosomes were too small to
be analysed singly. Oleic acid concentration (ng mg21 elaiosome)
was measured using combined gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry (GC-MS) (electronic supplementary material).

(d) Statistical analyses
We conducted generalized linear models (GLMs) with quasibinomial errors to examine ant species, colony density and
interaction effects on the proportion of seeds dispersed in our
mesocosms on the third day for all plant species together, as well
as native plants ( pooled, figure 2; each species separately see the
electronic supplementary material, figure S4) and the invasive
plant separately. We pooled native plants because the effects
of ant species on native versus invasive plants were planned as
a priori comparisons. To correct for multiple tests, p-values were
corrected using Bonferroni adjustments. Quasi-binomial errors
were used to correct for overdispersion, and significance was
tested with F-tests.
To examine the effect of ant treatments on plant recruitment,
we calculated the log response ratio (ln RR), a commonly used
metric in ecological studies [51]:


recruitment in ant treatments
ln RRrecruitment ¼ ln
:
mean recruitment in controls
We calculated ln RRrecruitment for each replicate in ant treatments as
the natural log of recruitment divided by the mean recruitment in
controls. Calculating effect sizes is a good way to compare the
quality of mutualistic services provided by each ant species: a positive effect size represents a facilitative effect of ants on plants, a
negative effect size an antagonistic effect. We conducted GLMs

with Gaussian errors to examine the effect of ant species, colony
density and their interaction for all plant species pooled. We conducted similar analyses for native plants (pooled) and the
invasive plant separately, using Bonferroni-adjusted p-values
(see separate analysis for native plants in electronic supplementary
material, figure S5). Significance was tested with x 2-tests. We calculated ln RRflowering for C. majus plants and analysed this effect size
in a similar way. We also examined ant species effects on plant
community structure by conducting a principle component
analysis on recruitment of all four plant species and conducting
a GLM (Gaussian errors) to test for differences in the first
two principle components among ant treatments (electronic supplementary material).
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial
error distributions were conducted to compare the proportion of
seeds dispersed by A. rudis and M. rubra in laboratory and field
trials. Ant species was a fixed factor and time was a random
factor. A similar analysis was conducted on the number of ants
in contact with seeds in the laboratory trials, but using a Poisson
distribution. To examine ant preferences for the invasive plant, a
GLMM with a binomial error distribution was also conducted to
compare the proportion of C. majus seeds dispersed out of all
seeds dispersed by A. rudis and M. rubra in laboratory trials.
GLMs with quasi-binomial error distributions were conducted to
compare the proportion of seeds dispersed by ant species during
different time periods in field trials. We conducted GLMs with
Gaussian errors on log-transformations of oleic acid content, on
seed size and the ratio of elaiosome to diaspore mass among
plant species followed by Tukey tests to examine differences in
seed traits among plant species.
All statistical tests were conducted in R v. 2.15.1 (R Core
Team, Vienna, Austria 2012).

3. Results
The invasive ant, M. rubra, dispersed 87 + 4% (s.e.m.) of seeds
added to the mesocosms; the native ant, A. rudis, dispersed
only 40 + 4%. Dispersal was significantly higher in M. rubra
treatments than in A. rudis treatments for both the invasive
plant (GLM: p , 0.001; figure 2a) and the native plants (GLM:
p , 0.001; figure 2b). Dispersal patterns were similar for all
native plants when analysed separately (electronic supplementary material, figure S4). Seed dispersal was generally
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Figure 3. Plant recruitment. Mean (+s.e.m.) log response ratio (ln RR) of ant effects on plant recruitment of the (a) invasive plant C. majus (seedlings and
established plants), and the (b) native plants (seedlings) 1 year after seeds were added to mesocosms (n ¼ 7). Open circles represent low-density ant treatments
(one colony), and filled circles represent high-density ant treatments (two colonies). For the invasive plant, the effect sizes are similar for the low- and high-density
M. rubra ant treatments (i.e. the symbols are overlapping). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences between ant species. A positive effect size
represents a facilitative effect of ants on plants, a negative effect size an antagonistic effect.
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Figure 4. Ant behavioural traits. (a) Mean (+s.e.m.) proportion of dispersed seeds of all plant species in the laboratory trial for A. rudis (open circles) and M. rubra
(filled circles) colonies (n ¼ 10). (Top inset) Mean (+s.e.m.) number of ants in contact with seeds within the first 50 min of the laboratory trial. (Bottom inset)
Mean (+s.e.m.) proportion of dispersed seeds out of all dispersed seeds of C. majus (black), A. acutiloba (grey), A. canadense (white) and S. canadensis (hatched).
(b) Mean (+s.e.m.) proportion of dispersed seeds in a field trial conducted on August 22, 2012 (n ¼ 10). (Inset) Mean (+s.e.m.) proportion of dispersed seeds
during three separate time periods in the field; filled bars, M. rubra; open bars, A. rudis.
enhanced by the presence of two ant colonies compared to only
one ant colony (invasive plant: p ¼ 0.029; native plants: p ¼
0.007), but there was no interaction between colony density and
ant species (invasive plant: p ¼ 1.000; native plants: p ¼ 0.724).
Myrmica rubra had a strong facilitative effect on recruitment of
the invasive plant compared to A. rudis ( p , 0.007; figure 3a).
Aphaenogaster rudis had a somewhat stronger facilitative effect
on recruitment of the native plants compared with M. rubra
(GLM: p ¼ 0.016; figure 3b), with similar trends for all native
plants (electronic supplementary material, figure S5). The invasive ant (but not the native ant) facilitated recruitment of the
invasive plant compared to the no-ant controls (M. rubra versus
no ants, p ¼ 0.004; A. rudis versus no ants, p ¼ 0.841); and the

native ant (but not the invasive ant) facilitated native plant
recruitment compared to the no-ant controls (A. rudis versus
no ants, p ¼ 0.035; M. rubra versus no ants, p ¼ 0.968; see the electronic supplementary material). There were no effects of colony
density (invasive plant: p ¼ 0.219; native plants: p ¼ 0.584), or an
interaction between ant species and colony density on plant
recruitment (invasive plant: p ¼ 0.218; native plants: p ¼ 1.000).
Ant species had divergent effects on plant community structure
(electronic supplementary material, figure S6).
Chelidonium majus plants that recruited in the mesocosms
produced more flowers in M. rubra than A. rudis treatments
(GLM: p ¼ 0.050; electronic supplementary material, figure
S7). Colony density had a marginally significant effect on
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log response ratio (ln RR)
of ant effects on plant recruitment

(a)

Compared to the native ‘keystone disperser’ A. rudis, introduction of the invasive ant M. rubra shifted the plant community in
our mesocosms to become dominated by the invasive plant.
This response was not due to ant preferences for plants with
which they historically co-occurred. Instead, community
shifts resulted from variation in partner traits that created a
particularly strong facilitative link between the two invaders.
While both ant species preferred and dispersed seeds of
the invasive plant, the invasive ant promoted the success
of the invasive plant to a much higher degree than the native
ant. As discussed below, this occurred because functional
traits of M. rubra and C. majus enabled strong interactions
between these species: the invasive ant dispersed more seeds
overall than the native ant and the invasive plant responded
more strongly to dispersal than the native plants. This study
shows that co-introduced mutualists can facilitate invasion
and highlights that changes in partner identity can have large
effects in generalized mutualisms when species interactions
are altered via trait-mediated pathways.
Variation in ant behavioural traits creates differences
among ant species in how workers pick up and process seeds
and in where they are eventually deposited [36,49]. Thus,
even if ant species belong to the same behavioural guild of
high-quality seed dispersers, ant species are unlikely to be
functionally redundant mutualists and can have significant
and complex effects on plant communities. Despite the
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4. Discussion

prediction that communities of generalized mutualists may
be resilient to extinctions or introductions [8–10], some generalized mutualisms may be particularly vulnerable to species
introductions because new generalist species may integrate
easily into networks [12,15,53] while varying in functional
traits [4]. Our mesocosm approach provides an advantage
over the majority of seed dispersal studies which assume that
dispersal quantity (i.e. frequency of dispersed seeds) is a
proxy for dispersal quality (i.e. plant recruitment). Importantly, measuring dispersal frequency only would have led
us to incorrectly conclude that this mutualism is enhanced by
M. rubra for all plant partners, while failing to reveal that ant
identity alters plant communities because plant partners
have different traits that cause them to differentially respond
to dispersal.
Myrmica rubra was a superior disperser to A. rudis throughout the whole dispersal process (figure 4). This is probably
owing to differences in ant behavioural traits. The invasive
ant, M. rubra, recruited to and moved seeds to nests quickly,
along with moving more seeds (primary dispersal). From a
previous study, we also know that M. rubra handles seeds at
a faster rate (approx. 2 d in nest) compared to A. rudis (up to
11 d) before secondarily dispersing seeds outside of nests
[49]. Myrmica rubra probably disperse more seeds faster
because they require a lot of resources to support their large,
polydomous colonies and rapid colony growth (i.e. by colony
budding) [40]. On the other hand, previous studies have found
that A. rudis colonies become quickly satiated with myrmecochorous seeds [54]. Perhaps their monodomous, slowgrowing colonies require fewer resources. In our mesocosms,
A. rudis dispersed less than half of the seeds we offered
them, while M. rubra dispersed almost all of the seeds provided. We found similar results in our laboratory trial, and in
two out of three of our field trials (figure 4; electronic supplementary material, figure S3). This suggests that M. rubra
colonies were not satiated in any of these cases and they
would have dispersed more seeds if available. Also, since we
standardized ant colony size and M. rubra has larger colonies
than A. rudis in nature, our results are probably conservative
with respect to differential effects of these ant species on
plant communities.
Myrmica rubra dispersed more seeds of all plant species,
yet native and invasive plants differed in their response to
dispersal. Dispersal did not translate into recruitment success
for all plant species equally, because plant species have different traits that influence how they respond to dispersal. The
invasive plant, C. majus, dominated in the M. rubra treatments
because it greatly benefitted from being dispersed away from
adult plants (and M. rubra dispersed more seeds). In fact, few
C. majus seedlings emerged under adult plants, and none
established and became reproductive under adult plants
(electronic supplementary material, figure S2). This strong
positive response to dispersal is probably owing to several
traits of C. majus, such as: the adult plants are large and
bushy, they have a fast growth rate, and they are not shade
tolerant [48]. These traits probably mean that competition
from adult plants greatly suppresses the establishment of
non-dispersed offspring. Chelidonium majus possesses a
number of traits that are common among invasive plants:
small seeds, high seed output, fast growth rates and good
resource competitors [55]. Thus, while we studied only one
invasive plant, other invasive myrmecochores with similar
traits may also have strong positive responses to dispersal.
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flowering (GLM: p ¼ 0.064), with no effect of the interaction
between colony density and ant species ( p ¼ 0.281). Both
ant species had facilitative effects on C. majus flowering
compared to the no-ant controls (A. rudis versus no ants,
p ¼ 0.002; M. rubra versus no ants p , 0.001; see the electronic
supplementary material).
Myrmica rubra recruited to and picked up seeds faster than
A. rudis in laboratory trials (GLMM: p , 0.001; figure 4a, inset).
As in our mesocosms, M. rubra also moved more seeds more
quickly to their nests from depots than A. rudis. This was the
case in one 24 h laboratory trial (GLMM: p ¼ 0.011; figure 4a)
and in three separate 17–20 h field trials (GLMM: p , 0.001;
figure 4b; electronic supplementary material, figure S3).
Myrmica rubra is active around the clock, whereas A. rudis is
active mostly at night (GLM: morning p , 0.001; mid-day
p ¼ 0.011; night p ¼ 0.002; figure 4b, inset).
In our laboratory trials, we did not find that the native and
the invasive ant preferred seeds of different plant species. Specifically, ants did not prefer species with which they historically
co-occurred: the native and the invasive ant did not differ in
their preference for the invasive plant, C. majus (GLMM: p ¼
0.668). Rather, both species had similar preferences with high
preferences for C. majus and A. acutiloba (native), and lower preferences for A. canadense and S. canadensis, both natives (figure 4a,
inset). Oleic acid content differed among plant species (GLM:
p , 0.001; electronic supplementary material, figure S8) and
was particularly high in C. majus compared with native
myrmecochores ( p , 0.050). Seeds also differed among species
in diaspore size (GLM: p , 0.001) and the ratio of elaiosome
to seed size (GLM: p , 0.001). Small diaspore size and high
levels of oleic acid together explained preferences by both
ant species for C. majus and A. acutiloba (see the electronic
supplementary material).
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is expected to be important largely when seed-dispersing
ants have large, long-lived nests (e.g. Formica spp.; [24]).
Aphaenogaster rudis has small, ephemeral nests [57], and secondarily disperses seeds into leaf litter, an environment not
unlike where seeds are deposited when they dehisce from
their parent plant [50]. Predator avoidance is another benefit
of myrmecochory that was not directly tested in mesocosms,
but since it is mediated by the rate at which seeds are
retrieved, M. rubra may also prove a superior disperser in
this regard.
Also, given that our mesocosms were simplified communities, we do not know if the plant community change we
observed in the presence of invasive versus native ants
occurs in natural communities. However, because both ant
species prefer and readily disperse C. majus, it is likely that
they can accelerate the spread of C. majus, M. rubra more so
than A. rudis because it disperses more seeds in general.
Also, given the fast growth rate of C. majus, this species probably establishes easily in communities of slow-growing forest
perennials. Surveying the distribution and abundance of
M. rubra, A. rudis, and native and invasive myrmecochores
at sites across the region would provide an excellent avenue
for future research.
Diffuse or generalized mutualisms are often thought to be
resilient to species introductions and extinctions ([8–10];
except see [11,12]). This view arises from models of networking species which assume that interaction frequency is a good
measure of partner quality [13]. Our results suggest that the
consequences of changing partner identities in mutualistic networks will be complex because interactions are mediated by
traits of networking species, which in turn may have indirect
effects [4]. Even though both of the ant species in our study
belong to the same guild of seed-dispersing ants [30], they
were not interchangeable. As species are moved around the
globe and interact with new partner species or coevolved
species in new contexts, communities will be altered in complex
ways, potentially having large ecological and evolutionary
ramifications [58]. Given their potential for strong facilitative
links and feedbacks, co-introduced mutualists could be major
drivers of ecological change worldwide.
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By contrast, recruitment of native seedlings was not greatly
enhanced in the M. rubra treatments. Even though many seeds
were dispersed by the invasive ant, native plants benefitted
little from being dispersed. Native seedlings may fare better
near conspecific adults because these species are shade tolerant
[51] and have many fewer leaves than C. majus. Kalisz et al. [24]
similarly found that dispersal did not increase the recruitment
of Trillium grandiflorum (a common native myrmecochore),
although it did decrease relatedness among neighbours. For
long-lived native perennials, the benefits of dispersal may be
realized primarily in the long-term, if competition becomes
increasingly important as plants grow and reproduce or if dispersal increases disease resistance or mating success. Native
plants did fare slightly better in the presence of the native
ant, A. rudis than M. rubra (figure 3b). This could be because
M. rubra may negatively indirectly affect native plants by facilitating the success of the fast-growing, competitive invasive
plant, C. majus. Alternatively, M. rubra may have deposited
some seeds in suboptimal locations. Patterns of seed deposition
differed between ant species. Aphaenogaster rudis often deposited seeds just outside nests that largely remained under the
rotten wood provided (N1 and N2 in figure 1b). Myrmica rubra
created multiple nests and deposited seeds throughout the
mesocosm. Some of these locations may be inferior sites for
plant recruitment (electronic supplementary material, figure S9).
Compared to the native ant, the invasive ant increased
recruitment of the invasive plant by a factor of 8.2 and flowering by a factor of 1.7. These effects could have long-term
consequences for population dynamics, providing evidence
for invasional meltdown (or mutualist facilitation) [17,21].
Although we do not know if the extraordinary success of
the invasive plant when paired with M. rubra feeds back to
benefit the invasive ant, feedback is likely. Elaiosomes are a
lipid-rich food resource and can increase colony growth or
reproduction [27,28]. Chelidonium majus may provide a significant nutritional advantage to ant colonies because they
can produce thousands of seeds continuously from June
through to September, whereas native myrmecochores produce only a handful of seeds once in the spring (electronic
supplementary material, table S1). In our experiment,
C. majus produced more flowers in M. rubra treatments than
in A. rudis treatments (electronic supplementary material
figure S7), suggesting that more seeds with lipid-rich elaiosomes would be available to M. rubra than A. rudis colonies.
Further, M. rubra may take better advantage of greater seed
abundance because A. rudis colonies satiate quickly [54].
Ant species did not have preferences for the plant species
with which they historically co-occurred. This is not surprising given that myrmecochory probably did not evolve in
response to specific ant species, but to a guild of omnivorous
ants multiple times independently [22,30]. Certain traits, such
as small diaspores, high oleic acid content and a high ratio of
elaiosome to seed are generally attractive to ants [31,54,56].
Chelidonium majus has higher levels of oleic acid compared
with native myrmecochores; this coupled with its small diaspore size may explain why both ant species preferred the
invasive plant.
Mesocosms provided a powerful approach to examine
community-level dynamics in our system. However, we
were able to examine only some benefits of myrmecochory,
such as dispersal away from adult plants and seed handling
by ants. Although we could not evaluate if seeds benefitted
from being deposited in resource-rich microsites, this benefit
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